
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 

   “COMFORT is the Fruit of the 
    Knowledge of the Sovereign God!”  

         
                 Isaiah 40:1-31  
           

                       
Introduction:  __ALL__ things are ____ordained____ by God and under His 

control!  We call this the doctrine of the ____sovereignty____ of God. 
 
Your entire spiritual life is built upon a __foundation____ of solid doctrine, of 

_____truth____ from the very mouth of God! 
 
God’s people receive comfort in the truth of God’s sovereign control over all 

the details of our lives and of HIS world! 
 
I.  God’s sovereign plan for His people ... 
 
Isaiah 40:1-5: 

 
God is speaking about the ____future____ and making promises of what __HE__ 

will do for His people. 
 
There is not one thing you can MAKE happen unless God has determined to 

either ___direct____ your ___paths___, OR _____allow____ you to go your 
own way, for His purposes. 

 
Isaiah 40:6-8: 

 
People who don’t KNOW the sovereign God find it _____impossible____ to 

______believe____ the prophecies of the prophets in the Old Testament. 
 
Isaiah 40:9-11: 

 
There are two parts to God’s message:  ______Judgment____ and 

_____Salvation____. 
 
Hebrews 9:26b-28:  “ ... so Christ ... will appear a second time, not to deal with 

sin but to save those who are ____eagerly____ ______waiting___ for Him” 
(verse 28). 

 
II.  God’s sovereign control over creation ... 
 
Isaiah 40:12-26:  
 
 
Failure to acknowledge God as Creator removes the _____authority_____ of 

God’s Word and leaves _____MAN___ in control of his own destiny. 
 
Colossians 1:15-23: 
 
 
“Believing in Jesus” requires acknowledging that He is ___Lord____ of the 

universe and that He holds all things in His hands and nothing happens by 
mere ____chance_____. 

 
Romans 1:18-20:  “For His invisible attributes, namely, His ____eternal___ 

______power____ and _____divine____ _____nature____, have been 
clearly perceived, ever since the creation of the world, in the things that 
have been made” (vs. 20). 

 
 
III.  God’s sovereign care for His people ... 
 
Isaiah 40:27-31: 
 
 
If you think God has forgotten you it is because you either never ___KNEW___ 

God OR you have given in to the _____temptation___ to doubt and to fear 
instead of trusting in the sovereign God who is at work! 

 
Psalm 121:1-8: 
 
 
THIS is where you find comfort for your soul:  in the knowledge of “the 

everlasting God,” the _____Creator_____ and _____Sustainer____ of all 
things. 

 
II Corinthians 1:3-7:  “ ... who comforts __US__ in all our affliction, so that we 

may be able to comfort those who are in any affliction, with the comfort with 
which we ourselves are comforted ___by__ ___GOD___!” (vs. 4). 

 
The REAL world is where you know God as “Abba, Father!” and where you can 

“cast all your anxieties on Him, because __HE___ ___cares__ for YOU!” 
(I Peter 5:7). 


